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NEW YORK TIMES 
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Pg. 53 
Council Is Planned to Monitor the Press' j------------------------------------------
B~; DAVID K. SHIPLER INew York Time!, has "alsolnews," according to the task 
The Twentieth Century Fund spoken against the idea of a force: 
announced plans yesterday to press council. Last May 19, This meall.!J wir~ services, 
create a 15-member press coun, in a commencement address at such a~ The Associated Press 
cil to mOI~itor the performance Montclair (N. J.) State College, and ~~Ited Press l~ternational; 
of the national news media and Mr. Sulzbcrger warned against te leYlslon and radro networks. inve~tigate complaints by the the dangers of government re- national newspaperi (The Wllll 
publIc. . " " gulation of the press, add ing S tr~et. Jo~rnal an,d The Th~ councIl would have no that press councils "would C~nstl~n ~clence ~1~mtor) a?d 
j
COerClve power, but with its simply be regulation in another wire sen Ices afn lIated With 
membership drawn both from form." new~papers, such as services 
the jou~alism profess!on and Benjamin C. Bradlee, execu- p:-ovlded by The New York 
the publIc at. large, Its pro- tive editor of The Washington TImes and The .Washington 
ponent,s h~pe It can speak with Post, remarked, "It' ll be an in- post-Los, -,?-ngeles Times. 
authonty ,In two major areas: teresting eXlleriment and I don't Lucy Wilson Benso!, co-chalr-
the questIOn of fairness and think it'll work." ~1an of th~ task force and na-
accuracy in the media, and the But those journalists who ap- tlOnal preSident of the League "inf~ingements, ,real and po- peared yesterday at the Twen. of Women Vot~rs, said sh,e 
tentlal, on the n ght to report tieth Century Fund's headquar. hoped ~he natIOnal c?uncli 
the new~," according to a pro- ters, 41 East 70th Street, W~~d stimulate the creation at 
posal WrItten for the fund. strongly supported the creation r~"lOnal and local press coun· 
M. J . Rossant, the fund's of a council. CI!S s~ch ~s the one now oper-
director, said at a news con. "There hasn't been enough atmg 111 ~nn.esot~. 
ference here that the council examination of what we do," FoJIowmg IS a lIst or the task 
would begin operations early in said Richard Salant, president for~e 1!I~mbers, who -: acung 
1973. It will be headed by of C,RS. News. "Take it out as mdlvlduals - un3?l1l1ously ~og~r Traynor, fO,rmer chief of the hands of the people who supported ~~ formatIOn of a 
Justice of the CalIfornia SUo ha:ve an ax to grind-put it /press councIl. " 
preme Court, and its other into the hands of systematic, Barry BI~g?anl Sr ... ~halTman ,ot 
membe rs are to be named by independent investi"ators." the b_aI d, LowsvIll!l Couner 
. I ' tt f" " , Journal. 
a specla comml ee 0 l1e~s· We look t:pon tl11,S. ~! ~ Lucy Wilson Benson, president, 
men and others now bemg so~ree of unbiased CritiCiSm, League ot Women Voters. 
selected by the fund. sa1d Robert Chandler, editor of Stimson Bullit t, president. Klnt: 
The proposal for the council The Bulletin of Bend, Ore. Br~adcasting Company. Seattle, 
was formulated by a 14.mem. The task force report HOdd,mg Caner 3d, eelltor, The 
ber task force, nine of whose envisions a council with a full. D,e. ta ~emocrat Time., Green· 
be 
. VI lle, r.lIss. 
m~m r~ were new~men. De- time staff and an annual budget Robert Chandler, editor, The Bulle· 
spite tins representatIOn of the of $400,000. Mr. Rossant said tin, Bend, Ore. 
news media, however, the idea the fund was seeking finances !thiel. ~e Sol~ Pool, professor or 
has generated enormous con· from "a consortium of founda. PO!J ~ICal £CIence, Massachusetts 
t over d xt ' . t' '" I d ' th Ins ti tute ot Technolo~y. : sy an e, enSlve OPPOSI- 10~S, lIlC U mg e Ford Foun· Hartford N. Gunn Jr., president, 
t!on among editors and pub- datIOn. Most of the found a- Public Broadcasting System. 
hs\1ers across the f7ountry. t ion boards are meeting during Rich~rd Ha~ood. assistant man-
A recent questlonna!l'e sent December to decide whether 01 a;:mg editor, The Washlnl:ton ~o 700 '!1embers ot the Ame~- not to provide the funds, Mr, Lo~f;\-'Iarti di t Ch' D 
Ican Society of Newspaper Edl- Rossant explained. fender n, e or. lugo e-
tor~ produced a 3-,to.1 Yote The, plan is to operate tile John, B: Oakes, editorial pagl 
agaInst such a counCil, accord- counCil on an experimental edi tor, The New York Times. 
ing to. Willi~m B. Dickinson, basis for three to five years, C. qonald Peterson. justice ot the 
: execu,tlve edlt?r ot The ~hi~a- The panel wou!d receive, pa~lInR:i~J~n~is~~i~t~j~·iCIt ot 
: delphia Bt:l1et,11l an~ chalrm~n scr7en and investigate com· the Supreme Judicial Court, 
, of the society s ethics commit· plalDts and then make public ,Boston. 
I tee. its findings only on news s tories R~c~a r:l Salant, president, C.B.S. 
, Arthur Oens Sulzberger, pres- - not editorials - carried by J l'ewsu' h f \ J'dent and p oli h f Th "th t ' 1 ' • esse nru, ormer CalifornIa user 0 lee na lana luppliers of :Slate Assemblyman. 
- - ----/. 
